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Haaulactorv. bv a man who
VERT LATEST

BY TELEGRAPH.
FORTY WEEKS FOR ONE DOLLAR!
XUk sn; c4, P t baL 110kR Irum pnlLadies' Oats, Flowers. Rib WEL H&QHIFFITHhas bad s.r.ral years experience, (iood refer

The greatest nutmeg ovor known met with
grater.

BARNUM'S HOTEL
ees siren. Address P. O. Box 655 Book la- -

COMMERCIAL.

Hock Islao. May

Tail Flour market is corrected at Waraei'i
if ill. and the quotations are the rating prises or

the Book If and market.
Winvca Wskat Flocb Wholesale $8.40

" iUteil .

Brain WasAt ioo
ftpnag Doabie Bxua la bbls, wheleeale......$7.40

BARNUM k I'HATT, - PaornisTjnflend. Ills. mat i dtf SA. vers l fc..-c7a- l m,-w-

8DPEH10B TO LL cTHBKS Ibons. White Goods amo . A rir.t olii Sight page, Agricul-w.5,Fm- il

Weekly, epeeimena Free.
--JlilHllil! Boehcter, M Y

dates be said to con--Can a man eating
same time. lUll.DRhN TO TiKt.

Second aad alnnt atreet,
61 L0CIS, MO.

Tbe Anuria kept on file.
Axes, niss, Cast Bte.1 Mill Farniahinws. rw t. tTCat.., . Par.ini.a: 80--4 O'Cloek.P. nnd slaobtnery.tions at the Plunder Store. page, ; itot bt ! r, k)aVOet tho beat, they m lnin .v.one that played ww i s

A spoiled child The
with a kerosene lamp. WALDO KOUSr,Prices reduced. Send for prlo. Li.i and eironlars. p.r.n; .bin, heir eye.,

Broadway, Jfe.Terk.

PABT1KS DRSIHIB A TO TAKI
bring np, are reqae.ied to call en

Supervisor C. B. Knoi.of thie oh : Here are
eljtbt or ten brigat intelligent girl, ani boys
aged from one month to eight and ten years,

8.00 NEW JEWELRY HOUSE. Al II ti iff 1 1 urn. W0BCISTEB, . MA8B.
aot.1d.lyl Bo.too. Ma..., er Detroit Ml

K.vai !..... .......
6aoha at wholesale
Retail .........
Leuie, at wholesale,
H.uul .....News.oreijrii bt

R. M. L. B. SJTAHT.
Ritnatad en Waldo BUeM, opposite the Depot

now at the County House for wbom good homes
are dteired. Pull legal right, .ill be giv n to
tboa. taking Iheia. For further particulars eall IBAI.

FOK S6 PER LINE,
We will in.ert an adrertii.ment

In One Hundred and Sine
Firat-clai- a

Some girls are like old muskets; they use
a good deal of powder, bat won't go off.

The favorite drink with Rook Islanders
lemons with little Mixter of something

EPSTEIN & BR0.,
EABFXB HOUSE "LOCK,

J mux's ga ir Saisiso Fi.ocn of the Norwich, Kaahaa, Fitehbnrg andapon Mr. bnil.y or Supervisor Knox. B. POWASS J. L. msSMAn.Retail t Barrel, sacks...., ""Oil o w-- New Yoik Bailroade. s

7.00
.....T.eo
.......6.8W

T.40

IX 50
1.V4

65

fy.oo
.......10.00

46

SOCK ISLAND, IX1-- . GREAT REDUCTION IN TEAS!IV E W Y O RK. " "s
" " "
BocKwnaA! Fiona

DlSLCi ltilt Mil U K. BR166S HOUSE,Bespeotfully invite attention to 'heir very Large, BY TBE00 PARTN EReUIP HkRKTOFORE
ILLINOIS NEWSP1PERS

In eluding Twelve Dailies.
THKWholesale B. XX. BKIXraSSL, - rropriatortor the trn.e.-to- of the ir eerv

Complete ana entirely

Now Stooli Hong Kong Tea Com'y,
A maa attsmptod to deliyer

anco leotare in Chevsnn. He
io the valley.

Ooraer ef Welle aad Baadoipk itwe refer to the nabli.her of thia naaer.tobnainc, under the firm name of Welch A

Q'ifg, is hereby die.olred by tnutaal content. OHICAflO ILL1HOIBwf MB waMiNMcticNMlek
Oomi Branch Houae, Palace Boor, waom our re.poniiniiitj l. .en ktown.William O. Welch will settle all aooonnta for or mtrlbe Daily Book ltlabd Argma kept on fll....4osOak ...... FINE JEWELRY against the late firm. W. 0 WALCH, ROCK ISLAND, ... ILLS.

Where we re offering unrivalled Teas, at the

WASHINGTON.

Market Reports.
April lit, 1871. JOS. K. UREGQava-- . ......... ......

Bum
XiIST JSI t UT PnEE.Address GS-O-. P. MtlWI LL A CO,

Advertising Agents,
Hss. 40 and 41 Park Bow, Bsw Terk.

The latest sohoolboy eomposiiioo oa the
horse Days that it is "an animal hating fonr
legs, one at each corner."

WALNUT STREET HOUSE,
... SOaS

...el.0 lime low prise, at at their "B.tern Hen.a."The underiiirnad will continue the buiineii By Importing Teas m eargo lots, tbey enable DAVIS fc SUOKB&, aTropri'at the old atand. Thankful for pa.t patronageft.Jected
BCVTBB

Bwlca, American and Elgin

WATCHES.
Frsach and Amerloan Clocks,

ns to retail to the consume: at extremely low
prioes. Don't fall te vi'it the Hon? Kong Teauup.a .ur a cuntinoanoe ot the same. BLOOMHGTOS, (ILL) KCRbEHT. Ooraer of Walnut and Oalns 6 tree..bring.Oheioe lots, for teteWag, will apriu.d3w IM.C WELCH20c

Ual CIHCIBBATI..... OHIOlUtbYear. 600 Acr.e. lSereeBbon.ee. LarStore, at Felaoe Horn, wnere will be tou.d the
fiaeet, pnreet and freehest Teaa. Coffee, and Spl- - ge.t Aiiottment all sixes. Beat Stock! Low...lOalOlc SOLID IX.VUB. WA&S, a. oavis. ' o. vnoKan,

Late of 1. C. A L.eec, at prteei beyonn competition.

OnaBSSv
Lakb par lb
Hoes
Live

Prices! Wonld yon know What, When, How toHouse to Rent

A man excused himself for marrying, by
saying that his friends declared he drank too
rnuoh for a single man.

Keep oat of debt, oat of quarrels, out of
damp clothes, oat of reach of liquors, and
out of doors all yon can in good weather.

rnjMwSa POWARo FKBEHABJ, Ag ti Plant! Fruit, Shade, Evergreen Trees, Beet4 60a5 00 AD

Silver Plated Goods.
Grafu, 8eedlinge, Oaag Plants, Apple Bead,medium 5.76 AMERICAN HOTEL,

Obettnwt Stoeet,
Extra lota 8.00 ; choice 6.7sa6.00
common chipping 6.60. uariy Kon, Potatoes, Shreba, Bosea, wreenSJLTJOS.

honee and Garden Plant., etc., etc. Flower and
FCKMSHED 0B CXFCRXISBED.

LARSX BBICK HOUSE, CON HAAX0PP0IITX OLD IBDXPBBDXB0Ivegetable Seed.! Fineet, Be.1 Collection Sorts

Reported Ezpreaaly for the Ansus.

Havre, May 8. Many German merchant-
men are already arriving here.

London, May 8 It is again rosaored
that Napoleon has gone to France secretly,
relying upon the duaffeotions in the army
fur support in the attempt to gain the
throne. r

Brrlih, May 8. It is stated on what is
said to be official authority, that enlistments
of men for the support of the cause of Em-
peror Napoleon in Franoe are being made
in America.

The Fineit Watohes and Jewelry repaired by.. 4a6c
.i.OOeS.OS and qaallty. Bend 10 cent, for New. Illuitrated

Oavtlb
Lire weight, eea
Prime chipping, per ISO lbs.....

Wood

XV tainiag ieven rocma and pantry Fhlladelphla.skilled workmen. mavs-dt- l Deacnptive Catalogee SO paasa. Bend stamn,
S. M. HEPL1KG8. - - PKOP'Bgood cellar, outers aad well, iitnatrd on

doable lot with liable and carriage home each, for Catalogues of Seeds, with plain dire.
Here is the latest epitaph : Seventeen

ysars a maiden ; one year a wife ; two
months a mother ; and that took her life.

..00 Daily Bocc IsLAn Ajteos kept ea nle.nu8ic.Oak, per atrd....
Hiekoi alio has a good variety of ehrnbbery, fruit none ot pagea ; Beaaiag and Uardea flantc,

SI page., and WhMe.ale Prioo Ll.t. 14 nacea-- 7,0. treee, grape vinec, etc., will be rented to a small
family Addrerc F. K. PH(ENIX, Bloomington, IUinoli1860. 1871. ND BETAILCoil

At the Ooal T allay Tard, oa the Levee, ooai
sold at 14 Mate. From Bobinson'e Yard

For fall particulars, enquire en the premises
S150 for Eagle Brick Hand XaehineTHE P20NEERMUS!C STORE. j. oaufl nut.,

fed 13d tf Oor. Broadway and 2d Avenae, DRIGGISTVeenta, the eoat ef delivet.ag to be added, B50O for Eagle Brisk Fewer Machias.

As illustrating the humorous, Prof. Low-

ell mentioned an advertisement that caught
his eye some time siace : "Wanted, by a
boy, a situation in an eating house. He is
used to the business."

Washington, May 8. The following is
the authoritative official statement of the

UNION HOTEL,
Cor. 4th and Myrtle Streets,

ST. LOUIS,. ... ...... h....m.m. n( O.

Bonae ha. jo.t been refitted andTH1B renovated. Ia centrally located.
The proprietor will spare no pains to make it a
food fim-clas- i, lecond rate honie.

TraLiieot piioe, (2,00 per day.
nev2-d- y H. C.BACBY, Proprietor.

Write to Faxr. Bbbcklbb A Co., Buoyroa, OAnd Dealer inbwLARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND OPresult of the labors of the Joint High Com
miaaion : AKTISTIC TAILOR1KG. Paints, Oils.Window (

10c
12o

BO

lOo
10s

The treaty is to be known as the treaty of The beit Bee Feeder, for

XI. SlklMVtAi,
STKCk,

KHIfcRIOIf,
AMI lt( AN,

HlSiK!.
y Ulass, ruuy, txc.v asbington for the adjustment of claims 'inter or summer uie, ever

POCLTHV
Live Turkiea, per lb
Dreaaed "
Oblakens, live "

" dreseed
Sink. " "

Veoktablks (Wholesale.)
StMn Onions, per doe
Badishea, per do
Pie Plant, per doa..... .

Head Lettuoa, par doi
Asparagus, per doc

for injury alleged by the United States on nrented Cheap, d arable
fJ5 Pby.ioian'i Pre.eriptiona ac30o nd efficient. Sample, byHitisHALLaccount of the escape of Confederate cruis-

ers from British porta, and the depredations all L,M cnrately compounded at mall poet paid for 60 etc.

Toe landlord of a tenement house in Bol-

ton actually called on the person who rented
it, the other day, and asked him what re-

pairs he wanted made ; and what makes the
matter strange, the landlord was perfeotly
sane.

c , hoar. Aio, a flue aasort- ma. mint . send itiai
3 sSL 4 WASBXlVCrZOXf ST.,

CBXOAOO.

AMJ IVKM1EI 1,

PIAi OS,committed by those veesei durmg the re Cd ment of Perfumeriei and Tci

70o
40e
50o
60c
70o

tor cirenlar. Addreac V. C. I AS DCBESbellion in this country. cproat Brook, N. Y.let Artiolea. jl
The celebrated "J. C. P." 4 jlThe tribunal ol arbitration is to consist of 6eo. Wood & Co&Estey Organs

EVERETT B0CSE.
BYRCN i. BALDWIN A CO., Pbopribtobs.

Corner Clark and Van Buren Street..,
CniCAG, - - - - ILL.

Hotel, near Michigan Bonthern aad
Bock laland Depot., u centrally local.d, neatly
and elegantly fiirnUhed. and will afford to ri.it-or- s

andcoun.ry mcrchanti ai good aocomnioda-tion- a

ae can be iouaa in tho oity. Teruia $2.60
per da mchls-dt- f

Hpinage, per bu.hel
Hat TJBE THE "VEGETABLEfive arbitrators one appointed by the Uni 1826aid all kinds of Musical Instruments. DRAPR,TAILOR U870PULMONARY ft A I. HAted States, one by Great Britain, and the Sheet Masio of latest i.eu.s, and the beet iiaPrairie, per ton ......... . ...... 10. P0al3.0

Timolhj ... 1 4,USother three one eaoh by designated sove The old itandard remedy for eoujh., colds, oonported string, in tbe eity
JOHN IKIYT,Oorvaa nmption. " A'othing bttttr." 0ETLIB BB08reigns or States of Europe or America. The

treaty establishes speoial rules of neutral

A Miohigan doctor who was arrested be-ca- uss

hie patient died, has been acquitted
on the ground that he did the best he could,
giving all the medicines be knew the names
of. He pnt in the plea that he never insured
a oase wbeu he took it.

A CO., Bo. tun.epl Corner IHinoic and Washington ctrcet.

FHA.GEAIT

AND IMPORTER OF

Fine Woolens,
FOR

NEW MUSIC BOOKS Cleans Kid G lores and all kinds of Cloths an
Clothing ; removes Paint, ireee. Tar, Ae., in

av.oax3B.zss, slc (tact!, without the least in nry to the na.u
fabric. Sold by Druggists aad Fancy GoodsSCHEMA'S SELF WSTRCCTOttSLOO AL X OTIOES. Dealers FfUGBANI EAPOLIEKE CO., 33
Barolaf at., New York, 46 La Baile at , Chicago.Tor the Viaao - - GENTLEMEN'S USE

UIt!l,(.8 UUISE.
The undersigned takes pleamrs in announc-

ing to hie former patrom and the public tbat ha
haa a.ioeiated hius.if with tbs management of
tic Briggs Home, Ohiesgo, where he will be
pleated to entertain hit fiiende, end where every
effort will be made to seonre the oomtort end en-

joyment of all who favor tbe boose with their
patronage. R1CUARO 80MKBS,

mchlO Late of tk. Blehmend Bonco.

PlLMEiTeOCfiE,
CBICAG0, -- ILL.

This new and magnificent Hotel (the finest
west oi Aew orb), aitnatrd corner btale aad

Buy the Apple Parer, Corsr ft Bluer, Price $2Tot tli Violin - --

Tor the Tint - -
- 75 eenta.

- - 75 cnta.- - 7S centa.
any addreaa on re- -

WLDU1G OCTFiTS

doty and obligation in addition to a gener-
ally received publio law, which rules, al-
though not admitted by the British Com-
missioners to have been in force at the time,
ar yet, it is agreed, to retract and to gov-
ern decisions of tribunal arbitration. This
tribunal may either award damages in detail
or in gross, at it discretion, or it may refer
this duty to Board ot Assessors sitting in
the United States, who also shall report from
time to time, with payment to be made ac-
cordingly... , f - ... ,
" For adjudication of aS other 'claims of
citizens of the United States against Great
Britain, and of citizens of Great Br tain
against the United States daring the same
period that is, from the loth of April, 1861.
to the 9th of April, 165 an ordinary
mixed commiasion is provided to sit at

t'TKIHiiH, how made ia 10 hour., with
Either or all mailed to 111 out

Wa ask attention to the advertisement in
another eolamn, of "Jaokson's Catarrh Snn8
ani Troohe Powder" good article, dlw

Ski advertisement of Dr. Batts' Dispone
ary, headed Book for the Million MAR

F.drug'. Particulate 1U cents

JAMES KELLY,
Pea er in

Staple Fast) Groceries,
QaeeoBwar. Olasswa e, ko.

Cum-- t Orle.r,. aad Ohio ai.--

R0 K IST AVll ILL.
riood. de ivreo t try p. t of tb- - city free of

chiirg m.hl4-d'- y

A BPECIALTT.celpt of the price. S.Gc Cron well, CeLn.

Shirt, to Mearare
Fit. Clergymen '

Extra Denble and Perft't
rill be allewed 6 per cent, Agents ! Head This !hy Uachere tbe moot a.efalPBOSOrXCED cxUnt. Liberal disoous t on

Bte, common to fair .... ........ .........lJ7elie
prime to .Soto. I e

Old eoT.rnm.ut Java. ......... ...17aSo

8uis
Baw oommoo to fair........ ...llallio

" " prime to .nolo. llal2a
Beiaed Sagar, Muahad, powdered and

graa .....

dc extra 0 ..... i:s
Badaad Bsgax, C 1:1.
Uolaaeea Saar...MM. .... 10 alio

Bai.

SoUr J.vu
Dairy, wit auAl . it
Dairy, without saek. i.7b

Hinas
Ireen batok.ra'...... . ..7aSe
trraaa .uxod . ValOo
Part .rd... iaic4ru calf 13i.

Liaa
Pen B;nia, per Vbl.. , ..1.1
Beekl.Iand, Jr btel I SO

Potato. .... ...... 60atl
ArpLta per baakel ......... ........ ...t 60 aS 00
Bees par doe- .- lOo
ISAS

Fonng By.oB, eoaimoa .....1.00
" (air te good.. l.0al.4

" " prime to eboiee... .....1.35a .50
Qnnpowdar, oouunoa to tAim. ..1.4Ual.6a

It disoonnt.oo.nmn. K 1LL ril AGE T A MLAKY OFRIAGE GUIDE in another
should be read by all. Wquantitie. to the trade, iebl"dly 3u utr Wees .hd Expen... or .ili a Qoinc. tre-t- p, a combined ana b.jji.

2(1, bS. It has too hundred and fifty rooms
(many of which have bain and water closlare c tun. is ion to i.li our ew and wntirful

uve-.io- .. Ajr-ni- . M. AMh A CO.,
Marsh il J'i h. ets attached) hih are made accessible from

'TOE TREASIKE,"
A new and bright book for Sunday School.,

High School., or tbe goc.nl Olrelc. Samp'e
CopIi railed at 6 ecnU ; $45 ft 8 per hundred.

Safe. No fear of an overdose, wet

weather or sore mouths in using Mr. Henry's the ground fioor, where tbe grand retnada and
TU0HAS II. BROWN'S

IoveI(T Carrisige Works.Washington, with an umpire to be nomina office is situated, by Otis Xnlt bt passenger
elevator. W P. F M EE KVE, Prop.FOB TE AVO.D QUACKS. A victim f earl- - 1 die

ctiu-ia- g n rvooi debili'y, preroa
Root and Plant Pills ; they are entirely
vegetable. See advertisement.

ted, if necessary, by a designated friendly
rower. 1 his limitation of time is material ur tried in ram everv adManufacturer of

a eit'jle rel -- enre,in substance, for it coifines the reclamations D8WH TOWH MPflfilBMIiPSisrSDAf SCBOoL B0SG."
The moctpnpalar and chaapa.t Sunday Bohool

Book estant. Prioe 10 eeati 1 10.H0 per re to hi. fellow eoffe er..against the I nited States to incidents of
TS N'uiia at., N .actnal war. It is accompanied, alo, with a Cream and Stock Ales.

declaration on the part of the British Com
missioners to the effect of excluding claims fclFf C0fE&T.BUFORO & TEVLOR,on acooont ol slave property. Great Britain 206 KOBTH FIFTH STREET PCBLISHEKB.

ST. L0C1S.does not recognize the claims of her subjects
for seizure of cotton in cases where thev

GQE a STRONG
Proprietors of the

Are now receiving at their new ttore, opposite

No Moan Grat Hair. Nature Hair,
Restorative brings back the original eolor.
It is not a dye, and clear as crystal. Con-

tains nothing injurious. See advertise-

ment.

Proverbs tar the season: "Use Renne's
Magic Oil." "Can't keep house without it "

"It works like a charm." ' A few more bot

ties left." "A Yankee invention worth try-

ing." Cares quickly for a little money."
For sale by John Bengston.

eboioe 1.40al.ft0prime to
D. Buford A Co 'a Plow Works, a fine stock etook np their abodes in the South ; as they Imperial . ....l.5el. 74

Oolong, common to fair..... ..-. ...VOal.SJ Musi fa I Entertainmentbecame subjecta to the contingencies of war. KIMBALL'Sprima to onoic..............l.iai so CROC H ! E MERCHANT'S LUNCH.This comprises all points of the treaty in Japan ..................m.. --.... Vsal.Xs AM)reference to the claims betweeu the two
Bricaa

Gentlemen's Road and Fasily

BUGGIES,
Nkeleton Wngons

Abl) slIhlES.

Crockery, !Pen nor. tiincfcDor..countries growing out of the war.
Among the claims which also come before Pimec to... H. I PIANO DEPOT Ithis Board will be that of our government

MntaeB. Ko l... ........................

A re sole Agents for P.aelee Celebrated

ream and Stock Ales.
For sale by the Barrell or Half Barrel.

oetjo-dt- f

Clothing and Dn Goods.
We intend io keep ail the neee.saries of life

Life is more precious than silver or
Singer, pare....... jvatoe

To be given at the

Burtis Opera House.63 Washington Btreet, 44 AdamiStreet, CHICAGO.gold, and to preserve it as long as possible

is our duty, consequently no plausible and nearly a:l the lnxnriec. The etok is new
CHICAGO - ILI.lFOIS Light Work a Specialty. Repairing neatly sd good, and we propose tc s.ll it at OSVBkPUKT, IOWA,

scheme should be left untried to secure an

growing; out of the purchase of saltpetre in
the East Indies during the war, and t which
was seized by the British authorities. There
are other miscellaneous o laims which will
oo me before this seoood Board. The San
J uan question will- - be referred to 'the arbi-
tration of a friendly sovereign, probably the
Emperor of Brazil.

Prom the charaoter of the documents ac

aas pre mptly done. atehu deedweowly TLmOukt Prioes. Tune Qo, 1871,The Largest Assortment in the Nurlhvest.end eo devoutly desired. Dr. Bell's Balsam
Aa invitation i. extended to all down town

Or earlier if tickets are earlier disposed of. Saloon & Billiard Rooms,WAIL TAJUJL.of Alpine Moss for Consumption and all

Cayenne reppar ooe
f'BUITS

Dried apples, ehoies 8e9e
" " aomman............. Tc

Dried pacbee, half. .. lUalAo
- o,uarter.................. -- 19.

tante Cnrraata, new ........................... 1 lal2e
Baiaina, in layers, per box, aew.M.n..S.S0aS.40- " per half box 1.80
lark lib Prases Us
Dried Vkanu - 131.

Oil.
Ca r di n Oil- .- -- sc

A GaANIi VAlLKOAl 6CBEMB under theIIlLLET.DlUSA.ro,
residents, and also tbe np town ones, to call and
examine our stock and prices. We believe we
can show it to your iuterest to buy of us. Goods 5c, 3 Htrptr Eoni Block,diseases of the Throat and Langs, has be-

came very popular within a few years, and management of Locsiuutive Anginaers, of
the 0. H. 1. A P. it. Ceinpaay.companying the treaty, it is inferred that New Scale of Grand, Parlor Grand, and Square will be delivered to ail parts of tba city. JLLBOCK ISLAND,.

a decision cannot fail to be in favor of the Just Received!we attribute its fame, to its suocees. Seo decs dtf . BfFORD A TAYLOR. (Should any change of time be made doe no
United States. Tbe treaty provides for the tice will be given licket aellers.)advertisement in this paper. PIANOS ! At the oonoluaion ot tile concert the propertyfree navigation of tbe at. Lawrence by ves I&0X vV0Xk. Fine Bourbon Whiskies,nemed in the list given below will b diatribntedels of tbe United States, and for tbe nse of Twenty thousandLard Oil, extra . 1 Seal.aO

Lard Oil, Me. 1 . I.JO Also the HewTruth will Prevail. Dn. Price's
Cream Biking Powder is ehemioelly pure

to bolder, of priso ticket, by a committee to bothe Canadian canals oa tbe payment of the PHILADELPHIALiaaeed Oil. raw...... ...... ......... ....... I .OS then and there chosen by the tlobet holders. l&d Iapncd Wine & Brandies:
Agent for Bands, lills, and Joliet Alec, also

regular toll. There are also provicions reg- - "Orchestral Grand'' Piano." " boiled l.Oi rolls of Wall Paper, Tickets Limited U 58,000.lating the privilege to fish in Canadian BoAr a Casblbs Ornamental Iroa Works. beet Scotch and Xngliih-Ale- and Losdoa Pes-
ter tor sale.waters, bat these have not been ntcertained

See List of Frizes to be Given Ate ay. -- jWaraek A BaJatoa's O. 1. per
Beary Dart's Boas' T. B. par lb ...?i .New and Beautifulith sufficient aoouracy to justify a state Bole Agent for TJtiea White Sand for sale by tbe r arret.

Ag nt for A. Zeller'a Billiard and PlgeenEolcMc Bride'. German Molted, per bar 1, per lb. 7ement of them. 1st Qraad Prize, the fine kriek residence
of 1 B Iwombly, tsq , Master MeROBERT WOOD & CO.,F. C. LIGUTE & CO.'S,Btar Caadlcs. IS os -- IBs Patterns, Elegant,Niw York:, Mav 7 Judge Benedict, in Table Manufactory.chanic C B 1 A P K h Co. valued at..$IO,000fianv Asn Powpva AND aprs-d- tf u. B. w but, rropnetor.the U S. Cirouit Court gave a de USB BID8B AVB.. PHILADELPHIA. PA 2e uianu rnie, uie nne irame lesidence

cision in favor of the government against Cheap Window of X O Hoot, valued at 6,000

in its combination, and possesses no ingre-

dients but such as are harmless, healthy,

and nutritious. In strength, purity, and

weight It has no equal. For making light,

sweet Biscuits, Rolls, Waffles, Corn bread,

etc., there is nothing that can compare with

it. And with his Special Flavoring, for

Cakes, Pies, Sauces, Jellies, etc., every lady

is delighted they are so tnooh, in every

respeot, superior to others in use. Grooers

and dealers keep for sale his Cream Baking

Powder and Special Flavorings.

GBE1T IM0 lO.'S Manufactarere of
BiSa, per k.g 6.OaT.0O
Ooal kfiac, do a.SS
Blastlnc. de . Ct

(L'LF-KA1SI- .G FLGCK.Weitrav. Gibbs k Hardcastle for extra JS brut rn.e, a hue frame residence
en bill street, valued at 4,600amount of duty claimed on cargo of rice fm Founttiiis, Vases, Stataarj,Shades, Scotch andDrop Bhot, per iak. 1.68al. 75

Back Shot deu.M.n.n.M.....M.M..MM.......-S-7- S
J. W. BDBSV.v. c. ma.41 Uraua rrue, a nne irame residence J. O. ORAHT.Piano Fortes,

AND FOB.
sorted in 1861. with interest. I he deotsion

on Vth itreeu valued at 3,200Verandas, Bummer Hosses, Arbors, Chairs, BetBar Lead, per lb leis to tbe effect that, under the law, liquida J. f. CHiXT & t0.,
Manofaetnrers ofAmerican, Buff ith Uraao true, a nne frame rcaidcnee

tion through the colleotor is final. About On Farnam atreet, valued at l,ouOThe above prioes are the wholesale Igures at teec, o., cto.,

Cast and Wrought Iroa Batlisgs,SMITH'S AHERICAH 0&GASS$5, 000, OUU is involved in similar oases. 6th Orand Pnie, 1 Mathnihek Square Floorfirst hand. (.rant's gdr-Bals- .nGreen, and whitThe decision is to be carried to the U. S. urana riaao, vaiaea atFor public building! and Sqnarss. Oemctri lota. AND KOHPE7ih Grand Prise, 1 Mathaihek 7 octavoSupreme Court ca-3i- a. l.n x-- s.
XJTery ZnitriimeDt Warranted for Grand Piano, valued at - 50SHollands, Cords.TasA declaration to a suit commenced m the Baking - Powder.8th Grand Prise, one 0 octavo piano caserjv Xears.. a. Circuit, by John Lawless, againstmmm insurance comp'y,

OF CHICAGO, ILL.
Maloseon. valued at zuu

Peter B. Sweeney, as to reoover sels, Fixtures, &c. 0th Grand Prise, fine oaariaire Hurse,
StMBS atkd SoBy.

Talegraybed tc the Aaens.
Iiv Tobb, May

the amount of money previously lodged bj harness and ton beecv. valued at 1,500fc Pianos to Rent. Old Pianos taken in

Uardeu Fenoos. Balo.niea, Boof Castings, etc.,
in great varWty of paiteras.

IRON STAIRS
Spiral and Straight, of various patterns aad
stylet. (Special attention gives to this class oi'
work.

LAMP POSTS,

Cash Capital, $200,000.00 John 0 Slanoney, of the reman Brother One each prim of lioo efEachange for New. A fine assortment o Two each nritei oi Ju each.... i'"bood, with Angust Belmont, was filed toBnrpluB, $57,820.64 Money Market Easy at 46 per sent.
Sterling Eichange Nominal at fjatj.
tiold Cloaed at il.0.
OoTernmenta Eteadv.

day. Tbe amount involved is Zj,000.
Address all letters,

W. W. KIMBALL,
63 Waehington atreet,

Fifty eaah pniei of $100 each 4,0
Two bandred ca-- h prize, uf $10 each 2,100
One tboiuand cash priaei of ti each 6,000walnut, rosewoodDermics Si Shaw, Agents, Tbe eaiason for the New 1 oik r,ast Kiver

Best Stands of Plour.ani a Strictly Pore
Bakiug Poe Jir are used Kislct-irei-

ia the Stsnufacture ot

Celebrated gelf-Kaisi- ng Flonr.

OtSee at J. K. Warner's Mills,
stock l"LM), ILLIMOIb).

Hock Island. bridge was successfully launchedapr21-dl- y Conuons 'c of '81. 1. Hi; '(11,1.161 Virt kentinar ease co d waUhei. talcedand gilt, and siltCHICAGO. . I IMTh weight is twenty three thousand tons. A. 1.115: 'ti. IM: n.. 1.103; '67.1.101: '8 atlitOeaon 10,000
For Fronts of Publio Buildings, Hotels aad sity
streets, of plate and elaborate designs

- STABLE FITTINGS,
'.'i Ladies' cold watohes. valued at itiSpeaker Blaine, after having been con

each - !.6J5mouldings, atfined .o his rooms by illness at tbe FiubOHADALIH 1 mch23-d-l.rnrin silver watchfs. valued ateooh smsrsro.
1.102; '., large 1.081; small 1.06.

Btuoks steady.
H. y. UBtral 2f. r
Hortbweitern 8Vj. Preferred BS.
Book Island, 1.1 If.
Paciflo Mail, 48.

Avenue Hotel in this city, is sufficiently
recovered to return home. Walter S. Gates'. 165 each -

2i Ladies' gold chains, val. at $6 eacb... 1,2
Of Cast aad Wrought Irca of Hew Improved
sty 1st such aa Bay kackt, Stall Dlvisiooa, Man-
gers, Barnest Brackets, Gotten, Trap., Vuntil-ator- a,

Ac.

pBBOBBAT AMIBIOAB ABALTH FUaTOftHArilS.
25 Gent' so!i chuins. val. at 185 aach. 1.8SA BBaTOBBB, pnrites tbe blood Washington, May 8. The treaty was

lined by the High Commission atadsBnsSsrefnU,BvpbllU, Bkia Die Bowk Binder and Paper Hanger,OftUavr aBcurkwtathe Department of State. The gentlemen Wi-n-

e

Total amount of prir.es $58,C0eaaec, Bhenautisa Dtaaaaea of Women,
and all Ohroaie Alectloaa of tbe Blood ror rvf r i we reftr o sll the principal buelafter this was done, eiobanged congratula Telegraphed te the Aaccs. Shop on Orleans St., opposite Court Honee,
Liver aad Kidneys. Beoommendad by 'r-- n ef tbe eity of l.vnport,BOCK ISLAND ILL.tions on the result of their labors, express-

ing the belief tbat they had don the mostthe U.dloal f aenlty aad maay tbons- - r.n.:. r.n,..c 5 M; ' A KT T.L1.S, Pr-i- i

.t (.!V'rT.' r t'aok.&i! ktnd t f Paper Boxes made to order.and. of oar ban etttaeas. BOXES! BOXESthey possibly could for the peace and honor ..1Bead the testimony ef pbysieiansaad aoglVd tf
"ten 'i' yu - f r

..r s,u i Vi ,r.-

S.u .'ttuittt-t-avad

thnu Kenct Jc.
CW.FtORENCE

r jf 'of
ey, LtsWQ

Ohicacs, May 9.

Flour Steady, firm. f

Wheat Active, Bo 2 cash at $1 28a! 27J.
Com Quiet at 4ia64Jo.
Oats Steady wt47ie.
Barley Bteady but prices unchanged.
Rye Nominally ancbaeged.

Tickets $1.00 Kacnpatients who have need Buadalie : aaod
i '111 .fitl'for oar Bosadalis Saldeto Health Book

or Almanac for this veer, which wepnb- Cliicag-- oti AiSArttD t ih
h (Jtr to uik ch.A'. in the i.'trti.ufol.

A ..1

tlieg ;h
it i.iir.i.

of the two oon tracts.
There are to be two Boards of arbitration

or commissions; to one will be referred the
Alabama and other similar claims which
are recognized to be national, nod to be
settled on tbe principles of responsibility

GATEllab lor di.tribotioa: It will r a- - t n"
give yoa tnooh valuable information !R0i BEDSTEAD ind vtrtu.l. p1f 'IFhokraoher !iDr. B. W. Carr, of Baltimore, ears turtntisii cc to leu itri I'u

U:DtleBjBn' Cuu&tr, , ot . nbi i oI taka pleaanrc In reoomm.ndtn for such depredations where the government
tckct or itiorv

U'Bas MlL& .Hiy.wB Y

v.n....n Box Paver.nort, Iowa
yoar Bo.adali. at a very powerfal al THB MFG. CO. I Itnol. Street, bet.,A PAPER WWhas not exeroised the utmost diligence and

possible precaution to prevent privateers Eyle A bufialu.
j jnEUuicativa. mo.t be eddre.std.

lerative. I have seen It need in tire
cuu with happy r.iulU one In a eas-c- f

secondary jpbill., la which the pa
HEW FAMILY SEWiNS MACHINE To ehoD .1!

Wre ht Iron, botb r Ingle ur Ioytle in e! bor-

ate anc S Mipla defif
ft tin Map end Drign. s'nt oo arplieitien,

st.ting tbe c ass of wok
Puroba.e-- s way rely oti bavin. U ar'iiTes

earefal) bused and .nipped to tbe place oi des-
tination iuch7-d(-

3" IK ISLAM).being fitted oat in its ports to prey upon the CiiKiiriuair-c- i

ibe JiioitnUTee fromtient pronoanned falaa.elf eared after ia l.!sci;tu
C3

CsQ

"C3commerce of n power with whom she was at
peace; the other Board is to take oognizaooehaving taken five battle, of yoar modi ; "irf anteed friee. oi

VVe hereo. .r ti that
the ttcomotiie Iog;nit:t

1 I. . m. an. oii.ud to
Grand G.tl Concert

.elect me. ; cat in.ttu- - 1eine. Tbe other it e ea.e of aerofnla of Cnure aad rie. V'of miscellaneous claims, British and Amenlong ctanding, whl.b te rapidly improv ti".
can. confined principally to the periods from SS7 QOOEB.ing under It. ate, Bad the Indioaiions
the commencement to the close of our lateare that tbe patient will soon reoor.r Ess

9
frf
1 1 SBV8

I have carefully examined the formal civil war : A moog these are the St. Alban s

Claims, for damage to property tn that town lr--- - 'trPAPER BOXESIi j a.

ment.. have par, Sad one Mathu.heb Oivh.s-tra- l
Square tand Piano, ene M athurhek Coli

bri an I one 8 oolaro niano caae Melodeon, all of
nhi' hwe ful.y warrant to be Sr.t class initru- -

'nU
WfLKISS A KINO,

G.n.ral cent. Mathufh.k Piano Co.

Tb b re anieies ef Wst he. a d Jew lrj
bv th 'I . teei. 'vo ratted fur w th u, and
we . anart eery article to be Irst class and of
the best material. Specimen, can be inspected
atoarstore. G008 A E IK CHE a, Jewelers,

mehl3d3m 20 W 2d St. Davenport.

IVfiw Op caning:

01Y GOOD
by the Canadins,but no claims for reman
invasions in Canada are to be admitted; as
to the claims of British subjects for seizures

Vow is ths time te get tbem, to incurc healthA
by whiohyoar Bu.adatic Is mads, and

ad it an cxoellent oompoand of alter-
ative ingredients."

Dr. 8parkt, of Kieholsville, Ey.,says
ha has seed Bosadalis in eaaec of 6c la

and Seoondary Syphilis with satis-
factory results a. a cleaner of the blood
I know ao better remedy.

and cleanae.c. They are extensively ueed

the west, and give universal iatl.feotlon. Furof their cotton. Great Britain, by the moutn
of its Commissioners, does not recognize
them in eases where subject, took np their niture dealere, Ia.tltationa, Hotels and Board

Samael O. atof addea, Karfrcesborc, ing Hones, dealt with liberally.domicile In the Sooth, a thereby tbey suo- - 204Tean.. savs : r.EmHitl:.Bow,BT Order, by mail promptly attended to. NOTIONS,
Cwtt.Mtt s L A!! A OHIOL jeoted themselves to all risks and contin"I have need seven bottles of Bosa tm.PAPER BOXESFor sale at the Factory, 251 and 2SS Klnaidalis. aad am entirely cared ef Bhenm gencies ot war; all legitimate oiatms lor oov

ton are to be considered.
BXTRAOBDIHABT 8TJC0BBS 01THB bow and improved manufacturing Ma street. Patented Ut.atk.m: aand me foar bottles, as I wish

maj2-dl- y tneachine, for light er heavy work ha. Induced theit for my brother, who has scrofulous
ore eree." H. H. GARDHEn & GO.Ben'Mamin Beahol, ef Lima, Ohio,

Card Photoraph Portraits

for Albams.bn two meat artisvie style,
had at A.B.flATOBDi.

AMBR0TYPES.
Xct.arpa.d . .id. VlOBV.

A sUas, ia tk si.." '
A. I. --ajftr! ftaUtry,

In Webbew's Mesh.
PBIOBw KODBKAVB.

Empire Sewing ataehlee Co., te saaauiaetare a
IBW FAMILY MACBIMB of the sane
styls and eonstrnetien, with additional ornamen-
tation, making It eq sal in beauty and inish wltk
ether Family kfaabines, whereas in asefnlnecs It

writes, I hare suffered for twenty years
with '

avetcrat eruption ever his

TEI BrSISESS sua

1 n rss

Cardboard & Paper House.

TRUMAN S. GELLETT,
Manufacturer of aad Dealer in

Cardboard & Fancy Papers
Flat Papsrs and Colorsd Msdisms,

NO. 43 DEARBOKH 6T . CHICAGO.
Cut Cards, all kiads and sises.

whole dy ; a tshort time sines I pur--

BAYS JUST HECfclVKD DIRECT F BOMIKew Tork, a large and varied aasortmcnt f

Dry Goods, Ifotioas,
aad furnishing Good., which, are now offered' to
the public at prioe. oorreenonaing to tho tim os.
I have been careful la tb seloetion of my .to ek,
which ie wholly new, aad porobassd at each 1

as will enable mo to sell extremely low.
Call aad saamlno in regard to quality a sd

rices. Kew boildiog, near thv corner ef t
aad Ohio streets.

JACOB WOLLBNHATJPT.
Bosk Island, Aug. Iim-dt- f

ebaaed a battle of BosadalU aad It ef BLlXCHIltD & HATFIELD,

Mannfacturersol Paper Boxes of all descriptions.

far outstrip, all competitors. The price of this
now askaowledgsd necessary article somes with-

in reach of every elass i aad the company Is prc--

ao MAsnrAorraiBa of

LEATHER BELTING !
OSes, 139 Washington Street,

fected a pcrf.at care."
Bosadalis te cold bv all drutVists. L KERB GOQO XJ U 88
Laboratory, II Baohantc Pleoe, BaV Bared to offer the most liberal Uducessenu w Ai. B 80 O U U 8

k A EBBB O V Ubuyers, dealers, aad agents- - Apply for eireeieriimore. wr. VLialxiTI 00.
Propritars Baffalo. - X.

Nos. 78 and 77 Wabash Avenae,
CHI CACn,Hm

Bpr20-dwl- m

aad samples te IhtPIBB I. M. CQMrAJIZ, A A A B BO GO XT U Cardboard and fasay Papari Manufactured toILL.
1RM Hanlh Clark street. Obloaao. lUi ' Ai a sooa uuu bb order prompuy. sasat amXaaasry, 863 fenee street.

(ebAecd4,tAs JlMvl7


